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A true and perfect Inventory of all  and Singular
the goods and Chattells of Joseph Henshaw
late of Angmering in the County of Sussex
Husbandman deceased taken and Apprized by
Robert Bushby and George Goble yeoman
the twelfe day of June in the second
yeare of the reigne of William and Mary
by the grace of god of England etc
Anno dom 1690

Imprimis his wearing Apparrell  and mony
in his purse vL

In his Lodging Chamber
Itm one bed and stedle with the
Ap’tenances vL
Itm 7 paire of Sheetes and the table linnen ijL xvijs
Itm 4 Chests a box an old  trunke xijs

In the maids Chamber
Itm one old bed and stedle with thaptenances xs

In the Bakehouse
Itm one Cooler and some old tubs xs

in the Servants Chamber
It 3 beds with thaptenenaces iijL xs

In the parlour
It one bed and stedle with aptenances
and  an old Cupbord vL

In the hall
It one Table frame and form and one
cupbord jL

In the milkhouse
Item 3 little tubs and the milke vessells jL vs

In the Kitchin
Itm one Table frame and form
a pair of brandirons fireshovell
and tongs  2 paire of pothangers one
spit  and a paire of gridirons two iron
pots the brasse and the pewter jL xixs
Item 3 flitches of bacon ijL
Itm one furnace tubs and brewing
vessells and bucketts jL xs

In the Cellar
Itm the drink vessells jL
itm 6 oxen xxvL
Itm 2 steers vL
Itm 5 2 yearling steers xiijL
Itm 4 twelvmonthings iiijL
Itm one heifer ijL
Itm  5 Cows and a bull and 3 heifers and calves xxijL
Itm 4 Calves ijL xs
Itm 5 horses and harnesse xvijL
Itm 4 plows and 4 harrows yokes and chaines iiijL



Itm one waggon and wheeles vL
Itm 2 dungcarts and wheeles iijL
Itm 7 hoggs and 6 pigges vijL
Itm a Fan Sackes Seives rudders  1/2 bushell
and shaulle jL vs
It wheate and tares in the barne ijL
Itm 4 q’ters of barly ijL
It 260 Sheepe lxvL
It 80 Lambs viijL
It old Lumber and things unseen and forgoten jL            

Suma totalis CCxijL iijs

Robert Bushby
George Goble     Apprisors

Probate Susan Henshawe widow and administratrix 20th June 1690


